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Furman ALUMNI NEWS

Carolyn Carter Looper Ash ’48, May
1, Easley, S.C. She was a chemist at Union

North Carolina. In 1975 he preached the

a dental degree from the Medical College
of Virginia.

convention sermon at the Florida Baptist
State Convention annual meeting. He

the Korean War.

Henry Gordon Drummond ’52, June 4,

in seven different South Carolina towns.

was executive director of United Christian

Harold Peter Boiter ’50, March 27,

Greenville. He was retired from Greenville

Action in Florida from 1979 until 1990 and

Barnwell, S.C. He spent three years in

Technical College and also worked as a

spent the last years of his full-time ministry

military service, rising to the rank of first

business manager with the YMCA. He
served in the U.S. Army during World

point was principal of a girls’ correctional

as a representative of the faith community

lieutenant in the Chemical Corps, before

Colleen Stokes Banks ’48, May 6,

in Florida.

beginning work at the DuPont Savannah

War II and the Korean War.

Easley, S.C. She taught elementary school

Harold Hoyle Hill, Sr. ’49, March 9,

River Plant near Aiken, S.C., in 1953. He

James Henry Thompson ’52, May

Mount Pleasant, S.C. He was a U.S. Army

remained with DuPont for 36 years, mostly

30, Taylors, S.C. He was the founder of

veteran of World War II and was retired as

in the health physics department, and

WGGS TV-16, Faith Printing Company

sales manager for Moore Business Forms.

retired as chief supervisor in the safety

and Faith Temple Church, all in Greenville,

He was a member of Toastmaster’s, the

and security department. He was ordained

and of WATC TV-57 in Atlanta. He hosted

Data Processing Managers Association,

into the ministry in 1979 and retired as

“Niteline” at WGGS for 35 years and

Gideons International, and the prayer

pastor of River of Life Church in 2000, the

was pastor at Faith Temple for 30 years.

team of Mustard Seed International. After

same year he retired from a Sunday radio

A portion of Highway 253 in upstate
South Carolina is named in his honor.

institution.

in Baltimore, Md., and was a hospice
volunteer and an avid gardener.

Lea Burnett Givens ’48, June 1, Sumter,
S.C. He graduated from Bowman Gray
School of Medicine in 1952 and went on
to intern at Roper Hospital in Charleston,
S.C. After two years in the U.S. Army

his retirement, he began a food ministry

ministry. He was a trustee of Faith Training

to Charleston for a residency in internal

for the home-bound.

Center in Walhalla, S.C., treasurer of the

He was recognized by the South Carolina

medicine at the Medical University of

George W. Patterson ’49, March 20,

Barnwell County Ministerial Association,

Broadcasters Association with the 2009

Columbia, S.C. Pat was a turret gunner

president of the United Way of Barnwell,

Honorary Life Membership Award and

with the U.S. Navy during World War II

and board member for the Barnwell

was also a recipient of the Order of the

and served on three different carriers.

County Hospital. He was a member of

Palmetto, the highest civilian honor given
by the state.

Medical Corps in Germany, he returned

South Carolina. He was chief resident
during his final year and received a
cardiology fellowship at MUSC. He
JEREMY FLEMING

navigator. After his military duty, he earned

national, he was a captain in the Air Force

an elementary school teacher and working
She was a reading specialist and at one

He was involved in the first “take back”

Evangel Fellowship International.

1959 to 2010 and held memberships with

of the Marshall Islands and was aboard

Norman Franklin Brown ’50, May 30,

Wilfred B. Buckner ’53, March 23,

the American Board of Internal Medicine,

the USS Hancock when the Japanese

Kings Mountain, N.C. After serving in the

Statesville, N.C. He served two years in the

surrendered. For his service he was

Army during World War II, he enrolled

U.S. Army, then went on to own Southside

presented the Air Medal with Seven

at Furman and went on to earn a degree

Drugstore from 1968 to 1990. He was a

Clusters and the Distinguished Flying

from Southeastern Baptist Theological

charter member of Gideons International

Cross. After the war, he earned his

Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C. His pastoral

(Statesville Camp) and served on the Iredell

Furman degree and worked for General

duties took him to several churches in

County Board of Health.

William Joseph Trowell, Sr. ’53,

practiced internal medicine in Sumter from

the American Medical Association, the
South Carolina Medical Association,

“BECAUSE I KNEW YOU, I have been changed for good.”

in 1978. A member of Gideons Interand practiced aviation medicine during

Bleachery in Greenville before becoming
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and serve churches in Texas, Florida and

the American College of Physicians, the
Sumter-Clarendon-Lee Medical Society,

Meritorious Advising. She is the only two-time winner of the Chiles-Harrill Award

and the Tuomey Foundation. He was also

for devotion to students and is an honorary member of Senior Order, the select

a member of the South Carolina Historical

Motors Acceptance Corporation for

the Carolinas. He and his wife were also

line from the musical “Wicked.” Those in attendance — and hundreds of Furman

women’s leadership society. She is also an alum, having earned her degree while

Society and a recipient of the Order of the

36 years until his retirement in 1985.

members of the International Mission

May 5, Spartanburg, S.C. Joe spent his

students through the years — could easily have responded with one word: “Ditto.”

working full time.

Silver Crescent, given in recognition of

Joseph Lawton Smith ’49, January 10,

Board of the Southern Baptist Convention,

business years with Reeves Brothers, Inc.,

Miami, Fla. He was an ophthalmologist

from which they retired in 1986 after

holding various management positions

who did his residency at Johns Hopkins

serving seven years in Germany.

at plants in Spartanburg, Greenville and

University and a fellowship at Harvard

Julius Ray Johnson ’50, March 27,

Chesnee. He retired as vice president of

Medical School. He went on to serve

Piedmont, S.C. He served in the U.S.

the Apparel Textile Division. He was active

on the ophthalmology faculty at Duke

Army during the Korean War and later

with the United Way of Spartanburg.

University and was one of the “founding

was the cost manager at J.P. Stevens. He

Kathryn Ellen Craven Whaley ’53,

five” of Bascom Palmer Eye Institute

was a member and past president of the

March 28, Charleston, S.C. She was

at the University of Miami, where he

Piedmont Lions Club and volunteered with

employed by Charleston Memorial

worked from 1962 until his retirement in

Meals on Wheels.

Emergency Room and by Public Savings
and Loan.

Carol Daniels ended her remarks at her June 10 retirement party with this

Since arriving at Furman as a secretary in the early 1970s, and especially since

A colleague once said of Carol, “There are numerous students who would

his dedication and commitment to South

1974, when she moved to the Office of Student Affairs/Services/Life, Carol may well

not be alumni without her experience and expertise. She has a very warm and

Carolina and its citizens.

have “saved” more students than anyone at Furman.

inviting presence that makes even the most troubled student feel comfortable

Betty Jane Odom Vernon ’48, May 13,

with her.” Carol herself has said, “It’s those students who for whatever reason

Bryan, Texas.

are not performing as well as they can that I seem most drawn to. It’s wonderful

Norma Euzelia Sires Wofford ’48,

to see them make progress and become more confident. And it’s such a pleasure

April 16, Lenoir, N.C. She was retired from

to have a job in which I can devote my time to students’ interests.”

Sires Lumber Company and was owner of

Whether it was a hand to hold, a shoulder to cry on (or cry with), a gentle
nudge or a kick in the butt, Carol had a knack for knowing exactly what a student
needed at exactly the right time. And she was always on call. As was noted at her
party, she would often quote one of her Furman mentors, the legendary Marguerite
Chiles, who said, “There is no piece of paper on my desk more important than
the student in my office.”
Her official title at retirement was coordinator of student life, a catch-all
moniker that allowed her to wear many hats and to oversee or advise everything
from freshman orientation to student publications and sororities and fraternities.
She was also an academic advisor, and in 2005 she became the first non-faculty
member to receive the Alester G. Furman, Jr., and Janie Earle Furman Award for
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Many were on hand June 10 to enjoy the festivities, which included a rather

the Yogurt Shop.

excruciating serenade, a performance of “YMCA” by the semi-hunky men of

Dean Judson Abernathy, Sr. ’49, April

Student Life (pictured), and a slide show featuring a cavalcade of Carol hair-dos

20, Nashville, Tenn. D.J. served in World

and don’ts through the years.
They came to celebrate her years of service, to show their appreciation for her
faith and support, and to demonstrate that she had made a difference in their lives.

1993. In 1977 he founded the Christian

James Harrison Fletcher ’51, April 26,

War II and was wounded during the Battle

Ophthalmology Society and served as its

Wise, Va. He was accepted into the U.S.

of the Bulge. He went on to graduate from

president until 1990. He launched the

Air Force cadet program and saw service in

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Journal of Clinical Neuro-Ophthalmology

the Korean War as a first lieutenant and a

— JIM STEWART
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